4590 by Man-D-Tec®

CONTEMPORARY PERIMETER LED LINEAR LIGHTING FOR ELEVATORS.

LED linear lighting available in warm white or neutral white. Neutral white version provides 251 lumens per linear foot. Various mounting options (shown above). Lights can be used as a direct source of light into the cab or as accents with another primary lighting system. Available in 0.25 inch increments (up to 8 feet in length) and a wide beam angle for superior lighting on cab walls. Mil-Spec aluminum extrusion. Available in mill finish or black anodized finish.

*Available with 3,000K or 4,000K color temp

Product Specifications on the back of page.
### CAB LIGHTING
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**4590™**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**4590™** REVISION: C
EFFECTIVE: 3/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fixture (4590™)</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATERIAL</strong></td>
<td>Mil-Spec Aluminum Extrusion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **DIMENSIONS** | 0.75”
0.75”
6” to 96”
Overall Thickness
Overall Width
Overall Length (0.25” increments) |
| **FINISH** | Aluminum OR Black Anodized (option) |
| **LED COLOR** | Warm White (3,000k) or Neutral White (4,000k) |
| **OUTPUT** | 251 Lumens per linear foot (Neutral white) |
| **LED Wattage** | 5 Watts per linear foot |
| **Beam Angle** | Approx. 105 degrees, wide angle |

### Mounting Choices

**MOUNTING**

Multiple mounting options (see photo on front of page)

### Power Supply

**MATERIAL**

.060 Aluminum

**PART NUMBER**

PS100D (Powers up to THREE 4590 fixtures; Max 15 linear feet total)
PS200D (Powers up to SIX 4590 fixtures; Max 30 linear feet total)

**DIMMER**

INCLUDED

**VOLTAGE**

Input: 115 VAC (220VAC Also Available)
Output: 20 VDC

### Emergency (Optional)

**CALL FOR DETAILS**

---

MAN-D-TEC, INC.
8175 E. PARADISE LANE
SCOTTSDALE, AZ 85260
P. 480.998.0325
F. 480.998.0318
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